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1:sUlg 1 theorem in the theory o t  stability ofdiffer- 
rntial equatmn. criteria for damped oscillations 
a r e  derived. The E r i t i c l l  E a i C  o i r m a u  static sta- 9 Mavlar velocity In pitch relatlve 
= angle-of-attack icequency for 
shallow entry, Section I V  




__ W Whittaker function. Eqs, 135).061 Nomion 
a comtant coefficient. Eq. (31). vnrlablea, Eq. (101 
amplitude. Eq. (68) Y - elfifude 
criticd altitude, Eq8.116) and (49) .A.B.C = prinoipd m o m e m  of inertia y. 
B = constant sltltude Icsk 
A = density gradients, Eq. (54) b o w  a u m r t e d  by NkFA Contract No. NkFr 54(06) 
= ratio of moments ol inenema, 
E% (81 
= eentFzl **ge angle. FIg. I 
Test function, Eq. l+o) 
=orbit rFequency, E ~ .  1 5 ~ )  
: Subscript II denotes S ~ P  level 
condition. Subscript 0 denOfes 
conditim dong the reference 
night PBth. 
1. liilrudiiction 
The Pvrpoee of thh pmper i s  to discuss the 
Longltudinnl dpmic  stability of P no"-rolling, an- 
b g  vehicle that is glidlng a l  hypersonic speeds. 
The analyeia applies to shuttle vehiclen~lst a m  &- 
signed for 0pemtu)g up to the rim of P pl~nefary 
atmosphere. 
late assumptions lor B specific night reglme be- 
fore Fn drich derinngthe and Dore(') dynoamre and Allentfdeueloped sfah1 y equation. their Both 
dynamic Longitudinal stsbillty equation bg consider- 
ing the zero-thrust nxsht path trajectory eyvatiom 
which ncpleet the gravity lurce, compared to the 
aerodynimlc force. Thls means that the annlysis 
can only ha applied to P mnion of ballistic entry 
along whIuch hich deceleration rate is being devel- 
oped. Laitone then discusred the range orvalidity 
of the ersumptionsl') by deriving the classical aec. 
ond-ordep llnenr ordinary dillerential equation 
~ r e d i c t m ~  the wcillations i f ,  an~lc-o i -s t tact  by 
t w o  ent i re ly  different a P p r ~ a ~ h e S .  
ad fQlIDwx thc usual  proccliurr 01 small perturba- 
tjons in Chi: night irr~ectory equations. while the 
secund method utzlizes Eulsi 's  dynamic rqustions. 
for axes  that are rrgidl fired in the  moving body. 
It  was show by AUm('rthat. for B large dmg,  
blunt vehicle, DavinC a hiCh rate of decelcratxon pt 
hyperaonlc speeds. the equation ~ e d u c c s  to 1 lks- 
then bc wained and criteria for stability derived. 
in earlier mrmdies. it is cu)tomsr). 10 iopmu- 
The f i r s t  meth- 
SCI'S equation 01 ordeer zero. The ro,",lo" 
m a t  path- 
- *'CC c tC c 1 
ms L- bo D. 
and 1lR equations along the tangent and *mal to 
side of the pitcbing moment equation. Ea. 3, u- 
the second term corresponds to the grsvltytorque 
The last three eq~ations are kinemafie relations. 
The m m i  dcnsity, P. of the stmorphsre. and the 
acceleration of the gravity. g. m e  altitude depend- 
en*. 
The ellrmn*ttion 01 e and 4 results In the fol- 
1-g c r x t  equation lor the angle-of-attack m. 
the night path. The first term un the &t-band 
1131 preaaeo the restoring .em*ynarmc torque, while 
* '(%)['Do -*'mJ- %)1""'-''% 
functions of the independent vari.ble f 
fied equatbn. Eq. 12, vniquely determines the 
each prescribed set of initial conditions on II and d 
ThU assumes the so-cslled Limited pmblem. that 
is the angle-of-stlrck oecillationo have negligible 
elfeet on the trajectory. A successlvl lnalyiicsl 
i n t e g r ~ t i m  of Eq. 112) depends on the forms of the 
functions qlfl, and in general the cqustlon c-d  
be infemated in closed farm. 
rod the uni- 
f b e  Ustory Of the angle-of-attack oaciUatiO"3 for 
FortulPtelY. the Use 
. 
 his r o e p ~ a t y  gives the limit rer the altitude. 
criterion epptiee to the case where cmn is negti. 
der  wbleb me boundedness of the Whitlakerfs solu- 
tionin noi assured. Aa has beenmenti-d, the 
gibly smsll. In general. k l  f kz < +kz, and cmdi- 
tim 1461 holds at all altitudes. and Laitone's erl- 
teris lead to the bound 
f . k,e-BY: 0 
This give8 Ihe critical altitude for etahllity 
eircvlrr velo;,ty 
can be evaluated 
In ~umma'y, when c ia not ocsrly zero. 
inequality i *Sl  pives the ata%ih. eriterin. when 
wndition 1481 is violded. the critical altitude, 
above which the reentry i o  atable IS given by 1491 
When Cm, is nearly zero. condition (49) bas 10 be 
replaced by the mere restricted condition 1461. 
It 1s importlot. for an order of magnitude d y a i s .  
oI theordLrof-10'ranhominFig .  3. Tbeec- 
effici~ntri w e  calwlrted from an inverse plyno- 
given In the U. S. Sfandpld AUnorphere Supple- 
menta. 1966. The values of 8, are in excellent 
agreement with the  values calcvlsied from tabu- 
lated dntn in the altitude range 100-600 thousand 
feet. 
to mention that the cafllelemo B, .*e luge.  p, is 
d a l  or the earth's atmoaphcre u 
Also. it should be mentioned that. as hsa 
been pointed out by Men. lor high drag s h n p s .  
the Ielocity qVicWy spprolshe5 the so-called le=- 
mind velocity lor which tlie drag and the w ~ l g h t  
1 0 - 9 7 7  6 
T o  the order along the gtiding trajectory. 
we have 
i 
I .  
.. . 
to men,,en the lonoling facts: 
The elements of the orbit. 88 aven in EQ 
. . . . . . . 
:myortant to show the effect of the drag by wing 
:he (Ira= equation. E*. 1. with the small gravity The condition for stabilitY Is 
determine the zone of instability by the method of 
K~ylou-Bo~ololiubov~~). Foilowing Bogoliubou, for 
the second approximation. we have 
" .  .. 
the trllecton, ertrndr over I large range of the 
altitude. and higher  order grrd i~ntr  of the mass 
density Of the atmosphere should be inclvded The 
altitude where n = Y. called the resonmce altitude. 
is obfainiined by so1-g \ 
-2 ,""l. ~~ 6 d v s C  - + +*c 1 (171 
mo D* 
Resonance o e c y ~ s  at high altitude. and we E -  a p  
proumate1y ,*e "I1 I, (I L i l .  This l ed$  to the re- 
lzfim. by ncglectvlg the contribution of Cga and 
using subscrtpt I to denote condition i t  sea level 
2 k ~ ~ 3 b - l l W l S l s  
.LE :E  "8) 
y m  ep.: = YLC 
m* 
The left-hand side of the formula ab- is so le ly  
depndent  on the p1,lsnetwy atmospliere. 
almple function, L? v w i n g  with the altitude. far 
plat can be used to  compute graphically the reso- 
nmce nltitude for any type of vehicle. i s  ehnrse- 
ter i icd by +be r igh t -had  side of Eq. 081. The 
criterion R6J r h o r r  that. near this r w o n a ~ e  alti- 
tude the angle-of-attack orclllation is d y m m i c u y  
UNtnhle. BOP any given vellicle, and orbit F E E E ~ -  
tricity. the exact altitude range for instability c m  
be fomplfed numerically by using Cq"?.u,y Signs in 
B61. 
is the sum of the general solution of the dvnped 
To construct the particular solution we can neglect 
the small damping and consider the equation 
This very 
the earth's atmosphere. is plotted in f ig .  5.  he 
The complete solution for the angle-or-attack 
Mathieu's equation. E4. (65). and a particular so- 
lution Of the nOn-homogeneour equation. Eq. (591. 
~+(-'.)=.~+,in.+'9, (791 
Following PoincPr&'). we seek ~lcfollr.ringae~ies 
solutims lor the different forcing fundionn 
a, i CI0 + c'pc,pco5Jp 
'h = c , . + ~ . ~ ~ p c . s p  
p=l 
e> = p i ,  .z&psin pT 1801 
p=l  
To the second order In I. we have the p M i c u l v  
SDlUtiOaS 
- 
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nearly straight lme night path is analyzed. It i n  
ihvxn that the general rolufion c a n  be obtrloed in 
:enas of the codvent hywcgeometric function. 
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a '.:riain altitude. 
criiicai altitude is derived. 
Explicit expresrion lor this 
lo the second rasf, B e  densent is achxeved 
a i m g  I spiral night path w a h  small mgle or incli- 
natioo. 
damped hlathieu'P equaiim with p e i i O & C  forcing 
tcrm. 
The general equation is reduced to B 
Usme the method 01 Krvlov-Boeoliubw. 
rpp;ox,mate solutio" is CO"S1rYEted. and criteria 
:or stability derived. It is shown that. first the 
'.~ehlc*e should be designed Such that P certain 
.ivrl,dmsmi. crltetionbe aauaiied. I t  is the Same 
ii ,:I,: stability enterlon lor ballistic entry. There 
is ' iwayr  present 2 small spiral instability due to 
:I/c "f!ed 01 drag. 
?a%.,:= in which the motion i9 unstible if tho vehicle 
:- uiiconlrolled Tor P certain length ort ime 
.kitude range is I function of both the ChPrBCteris- 
N s o .  there exis- an altitude 
This 
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Fig. 4. Zone of Dynamic Instability as Function of the Eccentricity 
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